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oppose it. Tie exhortation was not for one lation of the wicked. The greatest stress is
time or place only, but tu ghe emphlarsis to laid upon the keepiig of tie se4enth day,
an important duty alway8 n'eessary; for there which places thin noppouition tu the day of
has ntever been smene the tirst preachin of outr Lord'sd re-surection, which is entirely dis-

r r a regarded. Ilence their teachiug is more
the gospel, evei for one day, a time when, or Jewish than Christiain, more law than gospel.
a place where, it was uninrecessary te contend 3 Sociall4m. Taking advantage of the
earnestly for the truth as it is in Christ. widespread contention botweenr capital and
Riglt bore we find eue of the most vulnerable labor, it d wellb "pon and maguille8 existiig
points in the isefulness of the Chuirch of tu- e is. It thon pictures to its own satisfaction
day. Very few of its iirb.mb rship are awake an ideal condition to bu introduced by over-
to the magnitude of the coi-fliet being waged turirn'g the present national, commercial and
between the kmngdom of Christ and the industrial institutions, when all the interests,
powers of darkniess. Slrewd'lly, boldly, pur- industries, and even tlho land, shall be held
sistently, and oftei succesftully, are the in- and ratnaged by the goverinent. In this
fluences opposed to the truth at wvork, while visionary sLheImie there is no need of, or rooi
those who should contend earnestly for the for, the gospel of Christ, as a socialistic edu-
faith are "l at ease in Zion." cation. now mu contemplation, will niake man

The conti ution of the Disciples of Christ precisely what lie ouglit to be. Now, while
for more thai s venty yçars hns been neces. many sociahlsts profess te be seeking for
sary and successful, thougi often regr'etfuilly truth, and that they are favorable te IJihristi-
carried on, in that they were placed in some anity, as far as I have known, nîcarly all
respûets in opposition to many good people, chuirch iemb. rs who become suichr, lose thoir
whose excellencies they were glad te recog- interest and usefu.ieêk§ in the church, forsake
nmze, but whose doctrinal positions-in loyalty the Lord's table, and in many cases argue
to the truth as they indeistood it-they were against the necessity of it. It ought te be
compelled to oppose. In .pposition t-, de tuntderstood that sociabesm is favorable to un-
nominationalism, they have plead for the belief, and becatse of its seeminig to be only
union of God's people, the abandonment of political and secular, there ia the greater
all uninspired authorative creeds, and a re- danger of our being brought under its in-
turn- to the faith and practice of the New fluence, and being captivated by its books
Testament church. It ias not yet been slown and papers, before we are awake to the fact
that their position is wrong. God has grea.ly that our faith is being undermined, and our
blessed their work. May they continue te devotion te Christ and His church greatly
plead for the truth, until, as Jesus prayed, weakened.
Hie people, have bcomie one, and, in the sal- Now, it may be that the most of my read-
vation of men, "He shall see of the travail of ers are Co fuitunate that noue of the things I
Hie soul and be satisfled." have mentioned have cone in thoir way.

Three forms of error, of comparatively The time, however, may be near, when some
receut origin, are actively and iggressively at of thrm shall be knockrng at their doors.
work in many places, and requitîe intelligence But, if net these, sonething else will have te
and devotion to the tr uth to understand their be witlistood; therefore, clin, te the Rock,
methods and te successfully oppose their and coutend earunestly for the faith.
attacks. I mention these in the order of _

their origiu. MONI'Y AND TIIE 01 UROI.
1 .Mornonisn. In these parts it is but

little known, and is suppnsed to be chiefly
confined te the State of Utah, but read the T, H. DLEUS•
followring: " The East Tennessee Coniference is is a t ~~eme tougt by nay te bc
of the Mormron Church met in the Opera
House at Johnsun City, Tenn., Dec. 25-27, outside the range of the proacher's sphere.
1897. The coniferenîce was presided over by I beg te differ fromi such people, whether
apostles Lyman and Cowley, !rom Uaih and they be few or many. If instruction in re-
Idaho. iere were gathered forty elders to ligious duty is a part of the faithful mîinster's
receive instruction and encouragement fron work, lie certhiniy bas net declared tie
their apostles. They sny they have five wa
hundred elders workinrg ru the Southern "whole couinsel," when either through fear
States, eighty of whrom are in Tennesse. or inddffurence, he bas neglected this import-
There are twelve such conferences to meet tant phase of Christian duty and obligation.
in the Soutirern States withmu a few weeks. There are many in our churches who never
They say they have fourteen hundred elders . .
workiing in this and foreigni lands." In his yet learned that the consecration et thcir all
defence of Mormonism one of these apostles te God is ne more a matter of option with
closed his address by saying. "These thungs themi than are tbe practices of honesty, virtue,
are as reliable and well authenticated as the purity and tomperance or any other duty.
New Testaiienît or the resurection of Jesus A glance over the troasurer's book of the
Christ, and should be proof to you of the cd
divine origin of the book of Mormon. I do chu rc will very ofte disclose sore startling
not have te rely upon the evience of man to things First it will be seen, that as far as
its truthfulnîss, for the Erernal Father has contributing to the support of the work of
reveaied te nie by the Holy Ghost that the the church is concerned, many membors of the
book of Mormon is true." The zoal and suc- houselold of faith are simply lounger, loafing
cess of this people were never greater than at loads, shirking all financial obligation andthe present. Thlcy are sendiug their mission-
aries into many lands, and monstrons as are responsibility, and unchristianly throwing
thoir errora, many people are bemrîg deceived unnatural burdens on the faithful few.
by them. Others, it wil be noticed, leave their giving

2 Seventfe Day Adventi8m. This is an ad- te the uncertain promptings of impulse, giv-
mixtureof Judaism, Christianity, and human ing when they "feel luke it." Tiiese people
speculation. Its advocates profess great sin- usually live the Christian life (?) when they
cerity, and are zealous and self-denying in "feel like it;" attend the houseof God wheu
thoir efforts te enforce the observance of they " feel like it ;" meet with the Disciples
Saturday instead of the Lord's day, the be- of Christ arotund the Lord's table when they
lief in the immediate coming of Christ, and " feel like it," and we fear many of them are
the doctrine of soul sleeping and the annihi- net overburdoned with such feelings.

No man or woman cati como to Christ
without a full and complote self-surrender.
No man or weman can line the Christ lifo
without the practice of the characteristic
Christian grace of self-abnegation. Christ
makes it a test of discipleship for a man te
forsake "l all that he hath." It is a dîificult
thing for onu given to the study of the
teachings of our Lord to understand how
some professed Christians interpret his say-
igs, who pretend to bu his followers. There

either must bu a terrible nisunderstanding,
or a deception somewhere. Tho idea of
sacrifice, of consecration, of self-denial soeums
to have dropped out of the religion of a great
many, and the instrucLion of lirist to his
followers become to them a dead lutter. 1
am fully aware, that in this matter of giving,
the moment it is mentioned it 1s at once said
by many, " Wo have so little, if we had
more we would give as it is required of those
who have." This is only a subterfuge, and
is either born of covetousness or base ignor-
ance, as fals as it is untrue. God asks for
the sacrifice ; he wilI develop the gift. The
self-denial is to him the essential thing. At
the judgment those who complained on earth
that they had so lttle, will before the bar of
God feel sorry that they ifad so much-
Jeremy Taylor,aneminent.English Bishop and
author once said :" IIe never loved God who
will quit anything of his religion te save his
money." Two pr inciples are lacking in the
disciple of Christ who neglects the duty of
giving liberally of his substance to the Lord's
work. First he lacks the sweet constraint of
love, and ho aiso lacks the realization of the
Bible sense of Christian stewardship and
consecration. No plan for increasig the
power, the influence and the spiritual life of
the kingdom of Christ can take the place
and do the work of the plan of self-sacrifice.
It was a stupendous sacrifice that brought
salvation into the world, and the saving
p-ower of the church in advancing this salva-
tion is in direct ratio te its willingness te
sacrifice. When the apostle Paul sought a
model and pattern for Christian liberality, ho
holds up that most wonderful of all examples
Hii who "gave himstlf'"-That covetous
one-anci my reader if you are net giving the
free-will offoring of a loving heart and an
open hand te the Lord, you are the one I
mean, you are an idolater, for the Word de-
clares "covetousness is idolatry -- will be
tracked into the eternal world by a procession
of Iost souls and lest opportunities that will
witness against him before the bar of God.
"Next to Sincerity remember still
Thou must resolve upon Integrity
God wmii have ail, thy heart, thy minud, thy will,
Thy thoughts, thy words, thy works."

OUI? DUTJES TOWARD THE WEAX.

a. MURRAY.

'We thon that are strong ought te bear
the infirmities of the weak and net te please
ourselves. Lot every one of us please his
neighbor for bis good to edification. (Rom.
xv. 1, 2). Here is a duty that demande our
very best attention. The weak ones are
greatly in need of all the'help and encourage.
ment that they can obtain froi those who are
strong, that they aise may be strong in the
Lord and in the power of bis might. It re-
quires, however, much wisdom and more
grace in bearing the infirmities of the weak
lest they are made worse instead of better.
If their infirmities are fade or whims, fashions
or passions, it would be unwise te tolerate


